
 

 
 
 
Date: 16th October 2020 

 

  
Dear All, 
  
We would like to share that Mrs. Rita Chatterjee is retiring as the Principal & Administrator 
Apeejay Schools, with effect from 31st December 2020, after 39 years of service to the 
organization.  
  
Rita joined the School as a 22-year-old Loreto College graduate armed with a Master’s in 
English. In the nearly 4 decades since then, Apeejay Schools and Rita have evolved, thrived and 
flourished together.  Rita has accomplished many career and professional goals serving as a 
member and leader of the Apeejay School team since 1981. The Board of Trustees have relied on 
her intuition and experience while making important decisions. Partnering with the Board, 
Parents, Teachers and Students she has seen many ideas to fruition. We would like to express our 
sincerest thankfulness for her innumerable positive contributions. Rita will be dearly missed.  
  
Apeejay School was in its nascent stage when she joined as an LKG teacher. Rita’s passion and 
commitment soon saw her teaching Maths to class VI, rise to Vice Principal position in four years, 
become Principal in 1992, oversee the opening of our Salt Lake branch in 1998 and our branch in 
Bhubaneshwar in 2017. She has also been a part of the team overseeing Apeejay School Haldia 
opening in 2021.   
  
Responsible for executing the School ethos & motto - Shakti, Drishti, Prajvan - Rita deserves every 
laurel she has received as an educationist and as an Administrator. Rita is the recipient of the 
CBSE Best Mentor award, the ABP & Peerless Dronacharya Award and has been felicitated as a 
woman achiever by various organisations including the Rotary Club. Rita is the regional 
coordinator for National Testing Agency, HRD Ministry, a certified CBSE Master Trainer for 
experiential learning and new pedagogy implementation, a member of the body responsible for 
spreading experiential learning under the National Education Policy, a hub leader for West Bengal 
CBSE Hub Schools and a resource person for implementation of CCE in Eastern India. She has been 
the convener and member of the CBSE inspecting committees, a member of the CABE panel, an 
expert on the NEUPA School leadership programme and was a CBSE team member on deputation 
to China for promoting Chinese language in CBSE affiliated schools. 
  
During her tenure, Apeejay Schools have won many illustrious recognitions in diverse academic 
and co-curricular fields. Our School has won the Outstanding Academic Institution for Inclusive 
Education award from the Office of the State Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities, 
Department of Women & Child Development Social Welfare, Government of West Bengal. Our 
School was amongst the first to be conferred with the CBSE New Generation Schools honour for 
incorporating vocational education at the secondary level through the teaching of subjects like 
legal & gender studies and computer application. Our School has won the British School 
International School Award from British Council for many years. Our School has been felicitated by 
the CBSE Board for their community outreach projects,  won the Life Skill Summit, won many film 
awards from INTACH; received CBSE award in Literacy project for Child workers; won prizes in the 
ICC and CIMA Awards, won the Social Service Award from The Telegraph School Awards, won the 
Award for vocational excellence from the Rotary Club and many more.  



  
These, and many other distinctions have made Apeejay School stand out among others and is a 
recognition for being seminal in efforts to ensure holistic education for children at the secondary 
and higher secondary levels. But, those that truly matter, to her and the Apeejay Education Trust, 
are the thousands of students who have graduated from Apeejay Schools and are now its 
accomplished alumni in India and abroad.   
  
Our students have distinguished themselves in academic, co and extracurricular activities and 
forums. Our students have topped WBJEE/IIT, AISSCE, National Genius Search Examination 
(NGSE), WGSE and won many prestigious scholarships & fellowships including Jagadish Bose 
National Science Talent Search Senior scholarship & the Kishore Vyagnanik Protsahan Yojana 
fellowship. The School vocational clubs have won cash donations from the Government of West 
Bengal to carry on their work.  Be it winning awards for their documentary films from INTACH and 
prizes for the Pipe Band on Republic Day and Independence Day, or, be it winning the CBSE 
Expression Series and helping publish the Guest Edition of Times of India, Apeejay School students 
have shone everywhere. From their Gold category wins for the Royal Commonwealth Essay 
Writing Competition and prizes in the Birla Institute of Technology and Management associated 
Innovation Festivals, to their being invited to meet President of India late Shri. Pranab Mukherjee 
and being felicitated by the Chief Minister Ms. Mamata Banerjee, our students are a source of 
immense pride and joy to us.  
  
Apeejay School’s formidable legacy has been meticulously built. Today, at the cusp of celebrating 
its Golden Jubilee, Apeejay School, an institution synonymous with excellence in education 
pedagogy, is the result of the many decades of healthy amalgamation of collective thoughts and 
ideas. Rita has shared and grown the vision of the Paul Family for Apeejay Schools, worked with 
tremendous love and sincerity with every Trustee, starting under Mr. Jit Paul, who founded the 
Apeejay Schools.   We wish Rita joy and success. We hope like us, she will always treasure what 
she has come to be known as in the fraternity – Mrs. Chatterjee of Apeejay Schools!  
  
Ms. Paromita Guha and Ms. Anindita Banerjee, who have been part of the Apeejay School team, 
are being appointed as Acting Principals of the Park Street and Salt Lake Schools respectively.  
Ms. Banerjee has been associated with Apeejay School since 2002 as Vice Principal. Ms. Guha has 
been associated with Apeejay School since 1996 and has served as Vice Principal since 2016. The 
process for appointment of School Administrator is underway and will be announced shortly.  
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